We quantified insect visitation rates by counting how many flowers/inflorescences were probed per unit time for five plant species (four native and one garden: California lilac, bramble, ragwort, wild marjoram, and ivy) growing in Sussex, United Kingdom, by following individual insects ( = 2987) from nine functional groups (honey bees (Apis mellifera), bumble bees (Bombus spp.), hoverflies, flies, butterflies, beetles, wasps, non-Apidae bees, and moths). Additionally, we made a census of the insect diversity on the studied plant species. Overall we found that insect groups differed greatly in their rate of flower visits ( < 2.2 −16 ), with bumble bees and honey bees visiting significantly more flowers per time (11.5 and 9.2 flowers/minute, resp.) than the other insect groups. Additionally, we report on a within-group difference in the non-Apidae bees, where the genus Osmia, which is often suggested as an alternative to honey bees as a managed pollinator, was very speedy (13.4 flowers/minute) compared to the other non-Apidae bees (4.3 flowers/minute). Our census showed that the plants attracted a range of insects, with the honey bee as the most abundant visitor (34%). Therefore, rate differences cannot be explained by particular specializations. Lastly, we discuss potential implications of our conclusions for pollination.
Introduction
Many factors, both plant-and insect-centered, can affect pollination. From the plant perspective, these may include quality, quantity, and temporal/spatial variation of pollen production and the receptivity of the stigma [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Because insect pollination is a generally indirect effect of foraging behavior (with some well-known exceptions), plants have also evolved adaptations that influence pollinating insects, such as providing rewards, developing nectar guides to help direct pollinator movement, and placing the rewards so that the pollinator must contact the stamens or stigma [14] .
In addition, pollinating insects themselves also have various attributes that affect their efficacy as pollinators, such as how much pollen they typically collect on their bodies [15, 16] and their degree of flower constancy [17] . Another important factor contributing to pollination is the movement of pollinators between flowers, where a higher visitation rate should result in a greater amount of pollination, if all else is equal.
Previously, flower visitation rate has been mostly investigated from the plant perspective, where researchers quantify visits by different pollinators to a particular plant [2, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . However, any variation in visitation rate among different pollinators on a particular plant species may reflect a specialization or advantage of that particular pollinator-plant pair, such as the proficiency of hummingbirds on larkspur (compared to bumble bees) or bumble bees on lavender (compared to honey bees [19, 27] ). What is less known is whether there are general, broadly consistent differences in the visitation rate between insect functional groups. In other words, we wished to know more about flower visitation rates from the perspective of the insect across different flowering plants. Other than California lilac, a garden shrub, all plants are native to the study area and all five plants were abundant and found in large patches (a). All insects seen are honey bees, with the exception of the similar-sized hoverfly Eristalis spp. on ragwort in (e) and on the right on ivy in (f) (insect on the left in (f) is honey bee).
Materials and Methods

Study Locations, Plants, and Insect Identification.
Our data were collected at six different locations in southeast England (Albury Downs, Surrey; Ardingly, West Sussex; Herstmonceux, East Sussex; Falmer, East Sussex; Wivelsfield, East Sussex; Magham Down, East Sussex). Our goal was to collect rate and census data of insects foraging on each plant species from a minimum of two locations. Locations growing the same plant may differ in microclimate (e.g., different sunshine or wind exposure or soil type) and other factors (e.g., proximity to a nesting aggregation of a particular insect type), so we retained location as a random factor within the model (see below for details). We studied insect visitation on five plants ( Figure 1 ): bramble (Rubus fruticosus), California lilac (Ceanothus spp.), marjoram (Origanum vulgare), ragwort (Jacobaea vulgaris), and ivy (Hedera helix and H. hibernica). All except Ceanothus, a shrub native to California and commonly grown in UK gardens, were native. We studied a number of plant species because we wanted to know whether there were general differences among insects in visitation rates. We chose plants that were in abundance at different locations, were highly attractive to insects, and were attracting a variety of insect types.
Flower morphology and the arrangement of flowers in inflorescences vary between plants ( Figure 1 ). As we were interested in relative differences between insects across plants, the manner in which flower visits were counted needed only to be consistent within plant type, irrespective of insect. Therefore, we defined "flower visit" in a way that was practical and ecologically relevant for each plant. For bramble, each flower is large (diameter c. 3 cm), and it is possible to identify insect visits to individual flowers (Figure 1(b) ). Because ragwort (Asteraceae) has distinct composite flowers (capitulum, diameter c. 2 cm; Figure 1 (e)), we considered a capitulum visit to be the measurement unit. Lastly, California lilac, marjoram, and ivy all possess small flowers (diameter c. few millimeters; Figures 1(c), 1(d), and 1(f)) clustered tightly into inflorescences. For these, we found it impractical to quantify visits to individual flowers and instead defined a flower visit as an inflorescence visit.
Because some of our data were collected by nonexpert insect enthusiasts, we were limited in our taxonomic resolution. Some insects could be identified to species (e.g., honey bees, bumble bees, and butterflies), even in the field as they foraged. However, as we did not collect the insects for later identification, others (hoverflies of the genus Eristalis, many of the non-Apidae bees) proved more difficult. Therefore, although we recorded species if it were known, we confined our analysis to nine broad functional groups: honey bees, bumble bees (Bombus spp.), butterflies, hoverflies, nonApidae bees, beetles, flies (nonhoverflies), moths, and wasps. All of the rate data (flowers/minute) were collected on insects that fall within these groups. The census data (see below) used the same groups, with the exception of moths, which . California lilac (e) census was inferred from the pilot rate data ( = 99). Averages (f) were taken across all the data. The "Others" category, which was infrequent (<2% of all collected census data), included ants ( = 6), mirid bugs ( = 5), a lacewing ( = 1), and moths ( = 28). Overall we took a census on 37 study days across four plants ( = 3700 for bramble, marjoram, ragwort, and ivy plus = 99 for California lilac). Honey bees were the most frequent insect observed (34%), followed by the bumble bees (22%) and hoverflies (12%).
were rare enough in the overall census to be combined with others ( Figure 2 , "Others" category). Census data also additionally included a few ants, bugs (Miridae), and lacewings (Chrysopidae), but these were infrequent, comprising <2% of the insects counted, and were also included with moths in the "Others" category ( Figure 2 ).
Data Collection: Insect Visitation
Rate. Data were collected from June 27 to October 30, 2013, on days when the insects were actively foraging (12-31C). The number of days spent collecting data per plant was largely determined by bloom period and days with good weather and was as follows: California lilac: 7; bramble: 18; marjoram: 17; ragwort: 7; ivy: 10. Once an insect was spotted, we would count the number of "flowers" (see above for definitions) probed in one minute, with the stopwatch starting with the first probing. The plants were found in large, adjacent patches (bramble or ivy) or were many plants growing close together (ragwort, marjoram; Figure 1(a) ), which aided in our following of the insects. Once we completed a rate count for one insect, we would walk further down the patch or to another plant to find a different insect, which decreases the likelihood of pseudoreplication. Usually it would take nearly an hour to walk down the patches.
We also noted whether, during the one-minute observation period, the insect left the target plant to visit a different, Psyche neighboring plant species. This was a rare occurrence (12 times over the entire study period, 0.004% of visits), even though all of our target plant locations were in natural or seminatural landscape (with the exception of the California lilac, which was planted on campus) and amid other flowering plants and trees. Lastly, less data were collected on California lilac ( = 99), although we still include these data within the main analysis, as plant is retained as a random factor. In all, we gathered one-minute flower visitation rate data for 2987 insects from the five study plants across the entire study.
Data Collection: Insect Census.
To determine which types of insects were generally present, we also carried out a census of the first 100 insects observed on each plant at the start of every study day. Census-taking was less to determine all the insects that visit plants, where it would be necessary to take time of day into account, and more to obtain a broad picture of insect visitors. Census-taking involved walking slowly through or by the entire plant patch and identifying 100 insects on the flowers. We did not collect formal census data on California lilac because we used this species in the beginning as a pilot before we had agreed upon the methods. However, as we collected = 99 rate data points (see above), we used these data to provide a census for California lilac. In all, we counted and categorized 3799 insects (bramble = 900, marjoram = 1300, ragwort = 800, ivy = 700, and California lilac = 99) for the census.
Data Analysis.
For the census data, we report only descriptive statistics as here the main aim was simply to provide a broad picture of the abundance of different insect types per plant species and to show that each plant was visited by a range of insects.
For the differences among insect types in flower visitation rate, which was the main study question, all analyses were done in R 3.0.2 using the lmer function from the lme4 package [28, 29] . We used generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) with a Poisson error structure. Location and plant species were included as random factors. We tested the response of rate (flower visitation rate) against the fixed factor of insect group (9 categories, see Figure 3 / Table 1 ).
Additionally, during data collection, it was clear that there were large differences within the non-Apidae bees. Specifically, we noticed that Megachilidae bees were quicker compared to the others, mostly Halictidae. Within Megachilidae, we were able to identify Osmia bicornis (previously Osmia rufa). Therefore, to investigate further within-group differences, we performed an analysis in which we separated out the non-Apidae bees to Osmia and non-Osmia. Then we used a similar model to test for differences in visitation rate between these two and also compared to honey bees. For both models, we performed necessary corrections for multiple testing [30] , and all reported values are adjusted. groups, we found eight (honey bees, bumble bees, butterflies, hoverflies, non-Apidae bees, beetles, flies, and wasps) in abundance on all five plants in varying proportions ( = 3799, Figure 2 ). There was some seasonal effect. For example, wasps (most are Vespidae) are most common on ivy, which blooms in autumn, presumably because their colonies reach maximum population at this time of year [31] . In contrast, bumble bees were not abundant on ivy, as their colonies generally die out in late summer [32] . The honey bee was the most abundant insect overall in the census (34%), followed by bumble bees (22%) and hoverflies (12%; Figure 2(f) ). 
Results
Census of Insect Present: A Variety of Insect Visitors Were Found on All 5 Plant Species. Of our nine insect functional
Insect Groups Differ Significantly in Their Flower Probing
Rates, regardless of Plant. There was a highly significant effect of insect group on rate ( = 2987; Table 1 , Figure 3 , GLMM with group as fixed factor compared to the null model GLMM without group, 2 = 3896.2, df = 8, and < 2.2 −16 ). The mean rate ranged from bumble bees (11.5 flowers/minute) to beetles (2.2 flowers/minute; Table 1 ). Post hoc analysis revealed that all pairwise comparisons were significantly different from each other except between butterflies and flies as well as flies and moths (Figure 3 ). Location and plant explained little of the variance (0.011 and 0.062, resp.), although we retained them as random factors in the model.
Osmia spp. Have a Significantly Faster Flower Visitation
Rate Than Other Non-Apidae Bees. When we looked specifically at Osmia, we found a highly significant effect of group (Apis, non-Apidae: not Osmia, and non-Apidae: Osmia) on rate ( Figure 4 , GLMM with group as fixed factor compared to null model without group, < 2.2 −16 ). Osmia spp. had a higher rate (13.4 flowers/minute) than honey bees (9.2 flowers/min) and other non-Osmia non-Apidae bees (4.3 flowers/minute).
Discussion
Over 500 years ago, Geoffrey Chaucer coined the phrase "as busy as bees" in his Canterbury Tales. Centuries on, our results confirm that this widely accepted expression is in fact true regarding bee foraging behavior. Bees, especially the numerically abundant Apidae bees, visited many more flowers per minute than other types of insects. The bumble bees, as the quickest visitors (11.5 flowers/minute), were over five times faster than the beetles, which were the slowest (2.2 flowers/minute; Figure 3 , Table 1 ). This is in agreement with previous work demonstrating that hymenopterans were quicker than lepidopterans or dipterans in their visitation rates on one plant, lavender, in a study that described interspecific patterns of plant-pollinator interactions [2] . Our results span five different plant species and describe what may be a general phenomenon, although this will need confirmation with additional studies in other countries and climates and on different insects within each category (e.g., stingless bees).
However, not all bees were busy. Within the non-Apidae bees, while Osmia spp. had a speedy 13.4 flowers/minute rate, the other non-Osmia non-Apidae bees visited 4.3 flowers/minute (Figure 4) . Many of the slower non-Osmia nonApidae bees were quite small, mainly of the family Halictidae. Further research could determine if there are consistent differences in visitation rate between the two families. The quickness of Osmia is especially interesting because the genus is often suggested as a good wild bee pollinator for orchards. Osmia are possible to manage and also have a short flight range, which means they will not stray far when placed in an orchard, and are tolerant of nonideal weather conditions, like wind and light rain [8, [33] [34] [35] . Here we show that Osmia also possesses a quick flower visitation rate, which has previously been reported for berry pollination [35] and may also help them to be effective pollinators.
In our study, we did not control for temperature, which influences the activity levels of insects. However, our census data shows that most insects were found on most plants, which bloomed successively from summer to autumn. Our analysis kept plant as a random factor, and still there was a significant effect of insect group on rate.
Our plants were a mixture of self-compatible ones (bramble and marjoram [36] [37] [38] ), self-incompatible ones [39] , or a mixture of both/unknown [37, 40] . Additionally, during our study sometimes the insects visited multiple flowers on the same plants (e.g., California lilac), and sometimes the insects visited multiple, neighboring plants (ragwort, bramble, and marjoram). Therefore, we cannot calculate a pollination probability per se with these data [41, 42] ; however, we have taken an important first step to quantify differences in behavioral patterns, specifically the speed at which different functional insect groups visit flowers. Lastly, pollinator efficiency of course would depend not only on visitation frequency, but also on the total number of visits from a given functional group (e.g., the density of an insect group). Our study, which was observational, demonstrates that insect density for our location varied greatly between functional groups, especially across the seasons (Figure 2 ), all of which would influence pollination.
Our census data shows that, overall, the honey bee was the most frequent insect found on all the plants (34% across all plants/locations; Figure 2 ), which is comparable to reported levels found in previous studies that determined honey bee proportions on spike lavender in Spain (24.8%) [2] or on garden plants in south England (28%) [43] . Although abundance will vary with location (i.e., proximity to apiaries of managed honey bee hives) and season, it is important to note that, in this study, only one location (Falmer) was near a known apiary (our laboratory). The study in Spain also reported that the nearest apiary was too far away to contribute significantly Psyche to their reported honey bee abundance [2] . Rather, honey bees, whose colonies may possess tens of thousands of workers compared to the much smaller colonies of bumble bees or non-Apidae bees, may be just abundant in many Western landscapes. In addition to being abundant in numbers, honey bees are also abundant temporally throughout the foraging season: other insect groups appear in our census, peak, and then demonstrate a decrease in abundance, as dictated by their phenology. In contrast, honey bee colonies possess workers year round and for temperate climates usually have active foraging from early spring until late autumn [44] . Our study began at the end of June with the flowering of California lilac, which was followed by bramble, marjoram, ragwort, and finally ivy, which finished at the end of October. Honey bees were a consistent presence across the study (Figure 2) . The honey bee and bumble bee are also in possession of another adaptation that most likely helps in their pollination efficiency. The hairiness of their bodies aides in the transfer in pollen [13, 15, 16] . This morphological adaptation, combined with their abundance and high flower visitation rate and, with honey bees, their long distance foraging [44] , plays a role in making Apidae bees very effective pollinators.
Although we did not test why Apidae bees, like bumble bees and honey bees, are speedier as they visit flowers, it is interesting to consider a few options. One reason may be that honey bees and bumble bees only visit flowers to forage, whereas other insects, in addition to foraging, visit flowers to do other things like sun themselves or lay eggs [45, 46] . More work should be done to quantify and to compare per plant different time spent doing different behaviors per functional insect group. Future studies could investigate the contribution of life history differences on any foraging rate differences and may help our understanding of the complex way in which plants, insects, and environment interact within the process of pollination.
